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Reliable supply 

The integration of production sites in Asia with the existing 

warehousing and logistical hub in the Benelux ensures cost-saving 

as well as stability of supply, for additives that are essential to many 

plastics and coatings. This will prove to be beneficial to converters, 

compounders, masterbatch-, film-, sheet-, resin, adhesive-, 

sealant-, and paint-producers, from small regional companies to 

multinationals.

Flexible service
MPI is recognized by its numerous customers as a reliable supplier 

and will always think ahead in its customers’ interest. Safety stocks 

are maintained, enabling supply within a couple of days across 

the European continent. This has a positive effect on the cash-

flow position and storage capacity of customers. MPI strives to 

deliver products at competitive prices, while offering flexibility and 

an excellent ‘round the clock’ service to its customers. This vision 

defines MPI and supports its business principles, as it strives to 

develop solid and long-term relations with business partners.

Regulatory compliance
All substances that are supplied by MPI, which are manufactured 

in Europe or imported into Europe, have been successfully 

registered according to the REACH Regulation and comply with 

the requirements of other relevant European Regulations and 

Directives. On all matters relating to REACH, as well as other 

relevant regulations and directives, MPI closely cooperates with its 

customers and assist them where needed.

In case of any request or comment regarding a specific product or 

any of the mentioned information, please don’t hesitate to get in 

touch.

Cost-efficient process 

Originating from an Amsterdam-based trading house, MPI 

was established in the Dutch town of Houten in 1992. By 

strategic investments in manufacturing facilities in Europe 

and Asia, MPI obtained a continuous supply of high-quality 

materials at competitive prices. As a result, MPI quickly 

became synonymous for cost-efficiency within the European 

plastics and coatings industries.

Added value 

By joining forces, MPI creates opportunities for effective 

communication between Asian additive producers and 

European end-users. An improved understanding of the 

market requirements and the technical capabilities results in 

a close cooperation during the development of existing and 

new additives, as well as end-products.

MPI Chemie BV
De Bouw 1-A

3991 SX  Houten

The Netherlands

+31 30 6352186

chemie@mpi.eu

www.mpi.eu
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Stabilizers for polymers are used singly or in combinations to prevent the oxidation, chain fission, uncontrolled 
recombinations and cross-linking reactions that are caused by photo-oxidation of polymers. Polymers become 
weathered by the direct or indirect impact of heat and ultraviolet light. Milestab UV absorbers dissipate the 
absorbed light energy from UV rays as heat by reversible intramolecular proton transfer. This reduces the 
absorption of UV rays by the polymer matrix and hence reduces the rate of weathering.

Milestab UV-1

Milestab UV-81

Milestab UV-90

Milestab UV-234

Milestab UV-326

Milestab UV-329

Milestab UV-360

Milestab UV-384

Milestab UV-571

Milestab UV-928

Milestab UV-1130

Milestab UV-1164

Milestab UV-1577

Milestab UV-3035

Milestab UV-3039

Milestab UV-P

57834-33-0

1843-05-6

131-57-7

70321-86-7

3896-11-5

3147-75-9

103597-45-1

127519-17-9

125304-04-3

73936-91-1

104810-47-1 

2725-22-6

147315-50-2

5232-99-5

6197-30-4

2440-22-4

ethyl 4-[[(methylphenylamino)methylene]amino]benzoate

2-benzoyl-5-(octyloxy)phenol

2-hydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone

2-(2H-benzotriazol-2-yl)-4,6-bis(1-methyl-1-phenylethyl)phenol

2-tert-butyl-6-(5-chloro-2H-1,2,3-benzotriazol-2-yl)-4-methylphenol

2-(2H-benzotriazol-2-yl)-4-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenol

2,2’-methylenebis(6-(2H-benzotriazol-2-yl)-4-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenol)

C7-C9 alkyl 3-[3-(2H-benzotriazol-2-yl)-5-(1,1-dimethylethyl)-4-hydroxyphenyl]

2-(2H-benzotriazol-2-yl)-6-dodecyl-4-methylphenol, branched and linear

2-(2-hydroxyphenyl)-benzotriazole

Hydrophilic modified benzotriazole (mixture)

2-(4,6-bis-(2,4-dimethylphenyl)-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)-5-(octyloxy)-phenol

2-(4,6-diphenyl-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)-5-((hexyl)oxy)-phenol

ethyl-2-cyano-3,3-diphenyl acrylate

2-Ethylhexyl-2-cyano-3,3-diphenylacrylate

2-(2H-benzotriazol-2-yl)-p-cresol

UV Absorbers

Trade name CAS number Chemical name

Stabilizers for polymers are used singly or in combinations to prevent the oxidation, chain fission, uncontrolled 
recombinations and cross-linking reactions that are caused by photo-oxidation of polymers. Polymers become 
weathered by the direct or indirect impact of heat and ultraviolet light. Milestab Hindered amine light stabilizers 
(HALS) are extremely effective in polyolefins and polyurethane.

 Milestab LS-119

Milestab LS-123

Milestab LS-292

Milestab LS-770

Milestab LS-1084

Milestab LS-3346

Milestab LS-3529

Milestab LS-3853

Milestab LS-4050

Milestab LS-5050

106990-43-6

129757-67-1

1065336-91-5

52829-07-9

14516-71-3

82451-48-7

193098-40-7

86403-32-9

124172-53-8

152261-33-1

N,N’,N’’,N’’’-tetrakis(4,6-bis(butyl-(N-methyl-2,2,6,6-tetramethyl
piperidin-4-yl)amino)triazin-2-yl)-4,7-diazadecane-1,10-diamine

bis(2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-1-octyloxy-4-piperidyl) sebacate

1-methyl 1,2,2,6,6-pentamethylpiperidin-4-yl decanedioate bis(1,2,2,6,6-
pentamethylpiperidin-4-yl) decanedioate

bis(2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-4-piperidyl) sebacate

(butylamine)[[2,2’-thiobis[4-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenolato]](2-)-O,O’,S]nickel

poly [(6-morpholino-s-triazine-2,4-diyl)[2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-4-piperidyl) imino]- 
hexamethylene[(2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-4-piperidyl) imino]]

1,6-hexanediamine, N,N’-bis(1,2,2,6,6-pentamethyl)-4-
piperidinyl)-,polymers with 2,4-dichloro-6-(4-morpholinyl)-1,3,5-triazine

a mixture of: 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidin-4-yl-hexadecanoate; 
2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidin-4-yl-octadecanoate

N,N’-1,6-hexanediylbis(N-(2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-piperidin-4-yl)formamide

alkenes, C20-24 α-, polymers with maleic anhydride, reaction products with 
2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-4-piperidinamine

Light Stabilizers (HALS) 

Trade name CAS number Chemical name

MPI’s comprehensive portfolio encompasses additives for a wide range of polymers and applications. 
Light stabilizers prevent degradation and give plastics the required resistance to light, temperature 
and weathering. Antioxidants enable plastics to reliably cope with the industry’s challenges from 
processing to the lifetime of the final plastic parts. Flame retardants are suitable for use in most 
polymeric systems, and are applied in buildings, automotive and electronics. Organic peroxides are 
essential as initiators and crosslinkers for the thermoplastic, composite and rubber industries.

Dust-free additive blends are a way of rationalizing the 
compounding process. MPI is able to provide stabilizer 
packages consisting of multiple components, in liquid and 
granule form based on customer-specific formulations. By 
combining multiple single dosed additives in a blend, these 
additives can be dosed more accurately, handling cost 
can be decreased and dust formation in production areas 
can be eliminated. This results in a healthier and cleaner 
work environment, a more efficient production process and 
possibly an increased output of production lines. 
Please enquire for more information.

Additives

Additive Blends
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Stabilizers for polymers are used singly or in combinations to prevent the oxidation, chain fission, uncontrolled 
recombinations and cross-linking reactions that are caused by photo-oxidation of polymers. Polymers become 
weathered by the direct or indirect impact of heat and ultraviolet light. MileOx Antioxidants (AO) are used to 
terminate the oxidation reactions caused by different weathering conditions and reduce the degradation of organic 
materials. They inhibit the formation of free radicals thereby enhancing the photo- and heat-stability of polymers.

MPI Bright Optical brighteners (OB) are fluorescent whitening agents, designed to brighten colours or mask 
yellowing in plastics, lacquers, paints, inks, photo-processing solutions and fibres. They function by absorbing 
invisible ultraviolet radiation and re-emitting it as visible light in the blue range of the spectrum. Optical brighteners 
are particularly effective in masking the yellowish cast sometimes observed in plastics and fibres after high 
temperature processing operations. They are also used in substrates containing pigments or dyes to make the 
colours appear more brilliant.

Milestat GMS is a vegetable derived internal antistatic agent, effective in polyolefins and flexible PVC. It offers fast 
and short term antistatic action during processing, by reducing or eliminating build-up of static electricity.

MileOx AO-445

MileOx AO-549

MileOx AO-565

MileOx AO-1330

MileOx AO-1425

MileOx AO-3114

MileOx MD-1024

Bright 100 (OB)

Bright 200 (OB1)

Bright FP 127

10081-67-1

123968-25-2

991-84-4

1709-70-2

65140-91-2

27676-62-6

32687-78-8

7128-64-5

1533-45-5

40470-68-6

4-(1-methyl-1-phenylethyl)-N-[4-(1-methyl-1-phenylethyl)phenyl]aniline

2-(1-(2-hydroxy-3,5-di-tert-pentyl-phenyl)ethyl)-4,6-di-tert-pentylphenyl acrylate

2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-(4,6-bis(octylthio)-1,3,5-triazin-2-ylamino)phenol

3,3’,3’’,5,5’,5’’-hexa-tert-butyl-α,α’,α’’-(mesitylene-2,4,6-triyl)tri-p-cresol

calcium diethyl bis[[[3,5-bis(1,1-dimethylethyl)-4-hydroxyphenyl]methyl]phosphonate]

1,3,5-Tris(3,5-di-tert-butyl-4-hydroxybenzyl)-s-triazine-2,4,6(1H, 3H, 5H)trione

2’,3-bis[[3-[3,5-di-tert-butyl-4-hydroxyphenyl]propionyl]]propionohydrazide

2,5-thiophenediylbis(5-tert-butyl-1,3-benzoxazole)

2,2’-(vinylenedi-p-phenylene)bisbenzoxazole

4,4’-bis(2-methoxystyryl)-1,1’-biphenyl

Antioxidants

Optical Brighteners

Trade name

Trade name

CAS number

CAS number

Chemical name

Chemical name

Milebrome Brominated flame retardants (BFR) are organobromide compounds that have an inhibiting effect on the 
ignition of combustible organic materials. They are widely used, being very effective in standard and engineering 
plastics and textile applications. Brominated flame retardants are also commonly used in electronic products, 
building materials and furniture as a means of reducing the flammability of the product. Non-halogenated flame 
retardants (FR) are based on the elements phosphorus and nitrogen.

MPI Organic peroxides find numerous applications. They serve as accelerators, activators, cross-linking agents, 
curing and vulcanization agents, hardeners, polymerisation initiators, and promoters. Drying oils, found in many 
paints and varnishes, function via the formation of hydro peroxides.

Milebrome FR-50

Milebrome FR-8010

Milebrome FR-B972

Milebrome FR-BT93W

HPCTP

BIPB 40 / 96

BPO 75

DCP 40 / 99

DDB 30

PMHP 55

TBEC 95

21850-44-2

84852-53-9

97416-84-7

32588-76-4

1184-10-7

25155-25-3

94-36-0

80-43-3

1889-67-4

80-47-7

34443-12-4

tetrabromobisphenol A bis (2,3-dibromopropyl ether)

decabromodiphenylethane

1,1’-(isopropylidene)bis[3,5-dibromo-4-(2,3-dibromo-2-methylpropoxy)benzene]

ethylenebistetrabromophthalimide

hexaphenoxycyclotriphosphazene

di-(tert.butyl peroxy isopropyl) benzene

di-benzoyl-peroxyde

di-cumyl-peroxide

2,3-dimethy-2,3-diphenylbutane

para-menthane-hydro-peroxide

tert-butyl-peroxy-2-ethyl hexyl carbonate

Flame Retardants

Organic Peroxides

Trade name

Trade name

CAS number

CAS number

Chemical name

Chemical name

For additional information on the various products and their 
respective applications, please visit the new website: www.mpi.eu

Applications

Milestat GMS 91052-47-0 glycerides, C16-18 mono- (glycerol monostearate)

Antistatic

Trade name CAS number Chemical name


